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JERRYRAVETZ

Economics as an elite folk science:
the suppression of uncertainty
In thisessayI offera new approach
to the analysisof the reasonswhy
mainstreameconomicshas survivedandindeedflourishedin recent
decadesin spiteof its manytrenchantcritics.I use the concept"elite
folkscience"to explainhow a disciplinecanhavefunctionsotherthan
those of the increaseof positiveknowledge,or the improvementof
practice.Suchotherfunctionscanbeintheideologicalsphere,providing
reassurancefor a generalworld view and also a justificationand
ostensibleguidancefor practice.Whentheseotherfunctionsbecome
thenthecredibilityof thedisciplinecanpersistforsometime
dominant,
in spite of the absenceof any confirmationsof its pretensionsto
scientificstatus.Thisconditionis mostclearlymanifestedin the way
thatthedisciplinemanagesuncertainty;
althoughthisthemehaslargely
beenignoredin the officialphilosophyof science(to the detrimentof
all thosewho havewantedtheirown disciplinesto be "scientific"),it
providesa goodsymptomof thedegreeto whichthe disciplinerelates
to anindependent
extemalrealityratherthanto itsideologicalfunctions.
Mainstreamacademiceconomicshas, I argue,flourishedin recent
decadeslargelyas suchanelitefolk science;andI offersomesuggestionsof howits suddenchangeto thatdistortedconditionoccurred.But
thatconditionmaybetemporary,
anda discussionof therelationof elite
withpopularfolk sciencescanindicatepossibletrendsin thefuture.
"Elitefolk science"
The term"elitefolk science"wouldseemto be an oxymoron;but its
paradoxicalappearancewill help us to graspthe special characterof its
Theauthoris Directorof theResearchMethodsConsultancy,
Ltd.,London.An earlierversionof thispaperwaspresentedattheconferenceon Keynes,Knowledgeand
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subject.The term"folk science"has alreadybeen used occasionally,as
an indicationof the social location of a science-namely, among the
"folk" as distinct from the educated classes. In that case, its formal
theoreticalcontentis necessarilyslight,andits realitytestingis informal.
For examplesof contemporarypopularfolk sciences, we have practical
craftslike cookery,needlework,fitness,beautytherapy,or DIY. Before
the spreadof mass educationandprofessionalism,ordinarypeople were
helped to get throughlife by a variety of popularfolk sciences of this
sort, notably in the medical field, providedby practitionerswho were
not too far removed from them socially. There is another sort of
traditionalfolk science, overlappingwith this practicalsort, that had
greatertheoreticalpretensions,and whose functionswere correspondingly more sophisticated.Typical among these are those that in recent
centurieshave been relegatedto the statusof "superstitions,"such as
astrology,numerology,andpalmistry.These haveto a greatextentbeen
displacedby folk sciences with a respectable,scientific pedigree, like
popularpsychology in its variousbranchesincludingcoping with children,sex, stress,and old age. Thereis, however,evidence that some of
the older sciences of an enchantedworldhave been makinga recovery
as partof "post-sixties"culture.
These examples remindus that folk sciences need not be devoid of
genuine content, either scientific or practical.Also, as the example of
psychology shows, their function is not restrictedto assistance in the
performanceof practicaltasks. Equally important,their doctrinesexplain phenomena that are puzzling or threatening,and also provide
assurancein variousways. This is partlyaccomplishedby the very act
of explanation,for therebythe phenomenathemselvesaretamed.Also,
the explanationfits them into a patternthat includes a confirmationof
the lawful and generallybeneficentworkingsof the world as a whole.
And the doctrineis also believed to provideguidancefor some relevant
body of practice.In suchways, these folk sciencesprovidesecurity;and
it is in respectof this functionthatI use the term.The "folk"here is the
particularclientele, with its particularworld view that needs to be
buttressedby the body of learningin question.I first foundthis use of
the term in one of Joseph Needham's writings about ancient Chinese
naturalphilosophy; it was in this "functionalist"fashion that he explainedthe persistenceof doctrinesthatto us seem to have lacked any
reliableapplicabilityto the controlof the naturalworld.
Such a provisionof securityis not an illegitimatefunctionfor a body
of knowledge. Indeed, it is necessary that someone, somewhere, be-
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lieves in a subjectas havingan intrinsicvalue,relatedto theirworld
of the coreof commitment
view. Thisis essentialforthepreservation
of recruitment,
for
the
maintenance
and moralethat are necessary
support,andaboveallqualitycontrolonthework.(Idiscussedthistopic
at great length in my earlierbook, ScientificKnowledgeand its Social

Problems[Ravetz,1971]; and my views have more recentlybeen
corroborated
bytheDemingschoolof TotalQualityControlin industry
thatelites,particularly
thosethat
[Neave,1990]).Itmayseemsurprising
shouldbe a
definethemselvesby theirintellectualaccomplishments,
Afterall, the
"folk"in this senseof needingsciencesforreassurance.
replacement
of religionby science,andhenceof beliefby facts,was
explicitlyintendedto accomplishthe removalof thosefalsepropsto
security.Butin recentdecadesa greatvarietyof criticshaveshownthat
ourmodemworldview,andindeeditscorein science,necessarilyhave
manyof thefunctionsof traditional
beliefs;andin thatsense,independentlyof theircharacterand qualityas sources ofpositive knowledge,

theyfunctionas folksciencesforourmodemelites.
Therearea varietyof otherfunctionsforbodiesof knowledge,including self-increase(throughresearch),andapplicationof varioussorts;
butinadditiontherearetraining,
andedificationforabroader
education,
are
public.There alsoideologicalfunctions,whichI shalldiscussmore
below; these relatedirectlyto elite folk sciences.How a particular
subjectis developedin anygivenmilieucanbe consideredas a design
exerciseforoptimizingamongallthesepossiblefunctions;someor all
ofthemwillbepresentinsomedegree,andtherewillalwaysbeatension
amongthem.Whenoneof thosefunctionsbecomesdominantoverthe
others,thenit is correctto describethatsciencein thatmilieuby that
term.Hence,whenI speakof "elitefolkscience,"I referto a learned
disciplinein which that particularfunctionof securityfor its elite
clienteleis dominant;andin thatcasethe dominantcriteriaof quality
are definedby the folk sciencefunctionratherthanby others.The
concept"folkscience"enablesus to avoida falsedichotomybetweena
science being simply"real"(or "matured"
or "positive"),or being
simply"ideological"
(andthereforespurious).
Mypointis thattheshape
of the science,andits dominantcriteriaof quality,will be determined
consideredmostimportant
by the attributeor attributes
by thosewho
governthe socialactivityof thediscipline.
Onesignof a disciplinehavingbecomepurelyanelitefolkscienceis
that the criteriaof qualitycorresponding
to its otherfunctionsare
weakened.To makethe pointby meansof anotherexample,if the
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functionof self-increasebecomesdominant,researchmay excel but
will tendto suffer,andthelong-term
thenteachingandpopularization
hasbeennoticed
healthofthefieldmaybeaffected.Suchaphenomenon
in thecaseof thenaturalsciencesin universities.
Alternatively,
if, say,
is paramount,
thenthecriteria
theprovisionofjobs throughpatronage
of qualityof researchwill be adjustedaccordingly.I am not arguing
againstthefolkscienceaspectof learning,onlyobservingthatit is one
elementof a design.Suchan analysisopensthe questionof how the
atanytime;andthisis thesubject
designof anydisciplineis established
of thehistoryandsociologyof leameddisciplines.ForAmericansocial
scienceingeneral,sucha studyhasbeenmadebyRoss(1991).Although
shedoesnotusethetermfolkscience,herthesisis aboutjustthat;thus,
"IbelievethatAmericansocialscienceowesitsdistinctivecharacter
to
itsinvolvement
withthenationalideologyof Americanexceptionalism,
theideathatAmericaoccupiesanexceptional
placeinhistory,basedon
herrepublican
government
andeconomicopportunity";
andalso,"The
of Americansocialsciencehasnecessarilyhada
distinctivecharacter
profoundeffect on social practiceand social thoughtin the United
States"(pp.xiv, xiii).
It could be that the term "folk science" shouldbe replacedby
"4reassurance-science,"
or, perhaps for an American audience,
"Linus-blanket
science,"afterthe immortalPeanutscharacter.Perhaps I have even retainedthe term "elite folk science"precisely
becauseof the slightairof paradoxgeneratedby this less intuitively
obviousinterpretation
of it: accordingto my theory,even the elites
needtheirfolksciences.Withthisexpansionof theconceptto include
"elitefolk sciences,"someobviouscandidatescometo mind,notably
theology.Butthereareotherwell-attestedexamples,suchas linguistics, whichhasbeenused fortheresurrection
or re-creationof old or
neglectedlanguagesin the cause of re-creatingor even creatinga
nationalor folk consciousness.Evenmusicologyhas servedsuch a
function,to saynothingof historyandgeography.Incertaincountries
in the nineteenth century, history in general was such an elite folk

ledby Popper.A most
science;hencethelaterattackon "historicism"
significantelite folk sciencewas classics,whichprovidedthe formation for the PlatonicGuardianssent out from Jowett's Oxfordto
administerthe Britishempirecompetentlyandjustly. The rise and
fall of lesseracademicdisciplinescanbe understoodin termsof their
varyingfortunesas elite folksciences.Myowncareerin "historyand
philosophyof science"was madepossibleby a senseof worryabout
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atmosphere
theBombamongleadingscientists,leadingto a supportive
in whichresourcesflowedfreely.
asanelitefolkscienceforthePentagon;
Foratime,physicsfunctioned
its "ProjectJason"gatheredleadingphysicistsin conclave,in orderto
taptheircollectivewisdom.Theunderlyinglogicseemedto havebeen
thatanyonesmartenoughto havemadetheBomb,wouldknowhowto
lick the Vietcong.But that was only one manifestationof faith in
scienceas themeansto victory;theconductof
mathematical-physical
BusinessSchoolexercise-intheVietnamWaras if it werea Harvard
cludingsuchmeansas a relianceonpatentlyspuriousstatisticsof body
counts-exemplifiesthescientificandpracticalvacuitythatcanfollow
from the dominanceof the folk science aspectsof a technicalor
scientificfield.It is clearthatthe functionsof suchelite folk sciences
sort;theirserviceis mainly
aredifferentfromthoseof the "popular"
(thoughnotexclusively)on the ideologicalfront,to elitesocialgroups
intheirvariousendeavorsandstruggles.Evenonthebasisof thesefew
examples,onecouldimagineahistoryoftheelitefolksciences,explaingroupsandtheirprojects.
ingtheirriseandfall in termsof particular
WhenI discussedthistopicatlengthinmyearlierbook(Ravetz,1971),
oneof myprincipalconcernswaswithanimageof "Science"(modeled
on naturalscience)as an elite folk sciencein the ideologicaltradition
I drewsome illustrativeexamples
derivingfromthe Enlightenment.
fromeconomics,usingmainlythe writingsof Ely DevonsandOskar
overthe
to showhowtheideologicalfunctionsdominated
Morgenstern,
ostensiblyscientificones. These exampleswere noticed by some
friendlyreaders,andperhapsby someunfriendlyonestoo;andso my
viewson thistopicareknownto be of longstanding.I didthenreferto
economicsas an "immaturefolk science"(p. 396, n. 38), thereby
combiningtwo separateideasin a somewhatconfusingfashion;butthe
properdevelopmentof those insightshas waiteduntil this present
andexplained
occasion.I hopethatthe ideahas nowbeenintroduced
sufficientlyforthepurposesof theargument.
The relationshipbetweenelite and popularfolk sciencesis one of
An elite folk sciencemayhavean
mutualinfluenceandconditioning.
avowedlypoliticalfunction,servingto legitimatesomecausearound
whichthe massescan be rallied(notableherearehistory,linguistics,
and geography,to say nothingof religion).On the otherhand, a
successfulelitefolksciencemustalsocoherewiththepresuppositions
of a broaderaudiencein somerespects,lest it lose the resourcesand
thatitneedsfromitspatronsamongtheeliteandbyextension
protection
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fromsocietyin general.Relationscanbe quitenuanced;thusin managementthere are severalstrands,includingthe "airportterminal"
literature,whichis practical,aphoristic,andfrequentlyinspirational,
alongsidetheacademicteaching,whichis stronglyconditionedby the
idealsof economics.Anotherimportant
mathematical
exampleis medicine,wherethe"complementary"
tendencymaybe seenasthecontinthatis nowbeingadoptedby a section
uationof a popularfolktradition
of theelite as partof theirnew,greencosmology.Throughits history,
Itsrecentdeveleconomicshasexemplifiedthesevariousrelationships.
opmentscan be explainedthereby,and its futureprospectsmay be
gaugedin theirterms.
Uncertaintyand science
The awarenessof uncertaintyin science has been increasingat a
dramaticrateoverthepastdecade.Ononehand,we mayinterpret
this
as a welcomerecognitionof the new character
of theproblemsof the
in whichit is nowbecomingrecognizedthatour
globalenvironment,
knowledgeis frequently
swampedby ourignorance.
Ontheotherhand,
we may see it as the declineof an official imageof certaintyand
exactnesswithinscience,whichis as old as modemscienceitself.The
sciencewithno boundsto its penetration
possibilityof a mathematical
of naturalphenomenawas proclaimedin the seventeenthcenturyby
Descartesand Galileo,and repeatedfor the nineteenthcenturyby
discoveredbyHeisenberg
Laplace.Eventhequantum-level
uncertainty
left muchof this ideologyuntouched;
thatis why "chaostheory"has
stir.Thisimageof certaintyhasof
recentlycausedsucha philosophical
coursehadgreatplausibility,
butit hasalwaysbeencontradictory
to the
practiceof scientificresearchanddebate.Itsdominancecanbe understoodpartlyintermsof itsconvenienceforteaching,butalsoas a result
of the politicalfunctionsof "Science"as an elite folk science.It was
promotedas a competingparadigm
of genuineknowledgeby anticlerical forcesin theirlongbattlewiththechurches,andin thatrolehadto
pretendto totalcertainty.
In view of this long unchallengedimageof the "exactness"of real
thatactualresearchin the
science,it couldbe consideredparadoxical
involves
above
all the controlof innatural
sciences
quantitative
This is the lesson
exactnessesalongwith otherformsof uncertainty.
learnedby any perceptivestudentin a good course in a matured
science.Butthisknowledge,whichis largelyintuitiveand
experimental
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craft-based,is somethingof a craft secret sharedamong skilled
practioners.
Suchan understanding
makesno contribution
to the elite
folk science of "Science";indeed,it underminesits pretensionsto
certainty,and so it gains no audience.Hardlyany philosophersof
sciencehave recognizedit, andthose who have done so have been
largelyignored(I countN.R.Campbell[1928]andalsomyself[Ravetz
1971]amongthose).Hence,thoseon theoutsidewhohavewantedor
of certainty
neededto imitatethenaturalsciencestooktheappearance
andexactnessasthereality,andwerethenlaunchedona pathof illusion
andfutility.Any successtheyhadcouldnotbe basedon a deepening
an externalreality,but
theoreticalinteractionwith datarepresenting
occurredonly becausetheirfunctionsas an elite folk sciencewere
effectivelydominantoverall theothers.
Thesearefairlyboldstatements
to make,partlybecausetheyinvolve
a claimof a "falseconsciousness"
amongcertainscientistsas a social
group.Theymightalso be consideredto haverelativistimplications,
alongthe lines of somenotoriousrecentanthropological
critiquesof
science(Latour,1987).Thatis notmyintention;
thesuccessesof science
in providingparticular
sortsof knowledgeaboutthenaturalworld,and
sortsof poweroverit,arenotinquestion.Butthereis nodoubt
particular
that,untilquiterecently,thehistoryof sciencewasdevotedto showing
thatscientistsprogressively
kepton gettingtherightanswers;andthe
philosophyof science,to showinghow thatwouldhappeninfallibly.
Uncertaintyandignorancewere,in thesescholarlytraditions,simply
negativeswhoseonlyrolewasto be locatedandthenvanquished.
The
lacunaein successfulscientifictheories(as in those of Harveyor
Darwin),and the actualerrors(as in Newton'stheoryof light and
Lavoisier'stheoryof acid-formation
through"oxygen")
weregenerally
in standard
suppressed
histories;andfailedresearchprograms,
suchas
thoseof theLaplaceschoolinNapoleonic
France,werehandledwithtact.
So it is smallwonderthatthosepossessedof "physics-envy"
wouldtake
anidealized,
indeedfantasized,
imageof sciencefortheirmodel.Onesuch
behavioristic
disciplinewas, notoriously,
psychology;and another,as
Mirowski(1990)hasargued,wasearlyneoclassical
economics.
In suchcircumstances
of ignoranceanddelusionaboutthe managementof uncertainty
in empiricalscience,it wasonlyto be expectedthat
large-scalevacuity,innaturalscienceandtechnologyaswellasinsocial
sciences, shouldsometimesoccur.The criteriaof qualitythat had
as skillsin a craft,partlytacitfashionfor
previouslybeenimplemented
the maintenance
of goodworkin maturedscientificdisciplines,were
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only imperfectlytransferredto newer fields. Lapses of quality control
in novel andcomplextechnologiessuchas civil nuclearpowerandspace
exploration led eventually to their downfall. Some very influential
technologies were quite vacuous;"StarWars"was an egregious example, but thatcould occur only because of the self-destructivecontradictions of previoustheoriesof nuclearstrategy(Ravetz, 1990a);andthese
were related to a series of formal, pseudo-mathematicalsciences of
"decision"and "management."In these circumstances,one can speak
of a new andsignificantsortof pseudo-scienceof ourtimes, one defined
not by its cosmology (as astrologyor numerology)butby its methodology. I call this a "GIGO-science,"referringto the Americanacronym,
"GarbageIn, GarbageOut" which defines the limits of possible improvementof inputdataby a computerprogram.I have defined such a
science as one where uncertaintiesin inputs must be systematically
suppressed,lest the outputsbecome indeterminate.Recently, Andrew
Stirling(1993) has provideda simple test: If the precisionof expression
goes up as the accuracyof measurementgoes down, the science is likely
to be GIGO,or vacuously pseudo-quantified.
In recent years increasing attentionhas been paid to uncertaintyand
ignorancein science; indeed, there was a session at the meeting of the
AmericanAssociationforthe Advancementof Science in 1993 devoted
to this theme, at which I madea contribution(1994). Withmy colleague
S.O. Funtowicz, I have attemptedto clarify the question in a fashion
useful forpractice(1990). We have devised anotationalsystemin which
the three sorts of uncertaintyaffecting any quantitativestatementare
distinguished. We call these spread, assessment and pedigree;they
toprecision,accuracy,andstateof theart;andphilosophroughlycorrespond
ically are at the technical,methodological,andepistemologicallevels. The
systemis namedby the acronymNUSAP,the firsttwo lettersstandingfor
numeraland unit, respectively.Distinctionssuch as these are familiarto
whichcan be controlledto
modelers;they know aboutdatauncertainties,
withinthe model,but
some extent and also aboutparameteruncertainties
they arenow becomingawareof "modeluncertainties"
relatingto the open
of
whether
the
model
has anyrelation
(andperhapsunanswerable)
quesfion
at all to the outsideworld.
Uncertainty and economics
Othershave commentedon the needof mainstreameconomicsto ignore
theoreticaluncertainty.Brian Arthur(1993) tells of his gradualdisen-
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chantmentwiththe assumptionsof equilibriumand"diminishing
returns"(which supportedthe elite folk science that recommendeda
"hands-off'policyby goverunents).Histheoryof "increasing
retums"
yieldedhistory-dependence,
unpredictability,
and a numberof other
real-worldproperties.He then recalledthe alarmof economistsof
previousgenerationsaboutunpredictability.
In 1939 JohnHickswas
quiteexplicitabouttheconsequences
of incorporating
unpredictability
intomainstream
economics,if the (patentlyunrealistic)assumption
of
wereto be abandoned.
perfectcompetition
Accordingto Hicks,"Under
andthebasis
monopolythestabilityconditionsbecomeindeterminate;
on whicheconomiclawscanbe constructed
is therefore
shomaway....
The threatenedwreckageis that of the greaterpartof economics"
(quotedin Backhouse,1985,p. 145). Economicsthenhadto choose
betweenanuncertainrealityandanunrealcertainty,andoptedforthe
latter.Accordingto Arthur,the tools for the formeroptionhavenow
becomeavailable,throughtheworkof himselfandhis colleaguesatthe
SantaFe Institute.
in mainstream
My own experienceof the suppression
of uncertainty
economicswas more on the empiricalside. I had not noticedthis
tendencywhenstudyingeconomicsas an undergraduate,
perhapsbecausemy teachersat Swarthmore
Collegestoodout againstit. I still
recallan inspiringpubliclectureby ClairWilcox,a formerRoosevelt
"brains-truster,"
aboutthepitfallsin aggregated
socialstatistics.Indeed,
it wasmanyyearslater,whenmy friendAlanCoddington
encountered
econometrics,as an ex-physicistrecruitedto the quantitativesocial
sciences,thatI leamedthe horridtruthfromhim.Forhe hadnaively
askedhiscolleaguesaboutthe"error
bars"ontheircalculated
quantities,
andhe hadbeengivenshortshrift.Itseemedto himthenthatthewhole
subjectof econometrics
thatwouldgeta student
dependedontechniques
thrownout of anyrespectablefirst-yearcoursein physics.Fora while
hecried"Emperor's
afterwards,
to hightheory
clothes,"andthentuumed
andShackle.
A conviction that Coddington was right and his many colleagues
wrong came throughmy discovery of OskarMorgenstem'sneglected

classic,On theAccuracyof EconomicObservations
(1963).Therehe
reminded
hiscolleaguesof allthecomplexitiesanduncertainties
in such
basicvariablesas "price."He alsotoldthe cautionary
taleof the 1920
censusof the Bulgarianpigs, wherea changein calendarproduceda
false conclusionof the doublingof the stock;I wastoldlaterthatthis
bogusstatistichadbeenacceptedas quitesignificantfora whilein the
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1920s. (I leave it as an exercise to studentsof social statistics,what sort
of pitfall was createdby the calendarchange.)I was privilegedto meet
him, very shortly before his death; he told me that he could never
understandwhy his colleagues failed to appreciatehis point about
quality of data. He was presentat a seminaron pseudo-quantification
that I gave at the Institutefor Advanced Study in 1977. None of the
economists there daredto contradictme in the presenceof the master,
but as soon as I was out in the corridor,I was seized, and assured
ferventlythatreal economistsknow all aboutuncertaintyandteach it to
theirstudents;it is just those wickedjournalistswho purveyspuriously
precise numbersto the public. LaterI tried to discern what influence
Morgenstern'sbook had had;and in his Festschrift(1967), I foundjust
one single essay, by Shubik,which touchedindirectlyon the theme of
uncertaintyand qualityof data;all the otherswere orthodox.
Even when mainstreameconomists attemptsincerely to understand
and control the real world, their methodologicalheritage can betray
them. A notorious recent example of this is the affair of the "Fisher
equation,"MV = PT, where M is money supply, V is velocity of
circulation,P is price level, and T is numberof transactions.This was
seen as a sortof "syntheticapriori"proposition,embodyinga necessary
truthaboutthe realeconomy (hencethe threelines in the equalitysign);
and so monetaristpolicy for the control of inflation was based on a
rearrangementof termsto P MV/T.(The similarityto a basic law of
the physics of gases, PV = RT, should not be overlooked).Perhapsthe
economists were the victims of the doctrines they learned from the
philosophy of science, which concentratedon abstractproblems of
validationof theorieswhile ignoringthe principlesof measurement.For
the uncertaintiesin the interpretationof the Fisher equationare very
deep. It is not even clear whetherthe equationis really an identity, in
the case of an aggregateof realtransactionswith a varietyof realprices,
and "pricelevel" is well knownto be partlyan artifactof the definition
of indices.Worse,the uncertaintiesin the practicaldefinitionof "money
supply"turnedout to be extreme;indeed, bitterexperienceproduced
"Goodhart'sLaw,"that"anymonetaryaggregatewhich the authorities
tryto controlautomaticallybecomes subjectto distortionswhich render
such controldifficult in the extreme"(Hodgson, 1993). After a succession of failed definitionsof "moneysupply"throughthe 1980s, which
renderedeconomics morerisiblethanever in the publicview in Britain,
the whole strategywas abandoned.
Of course, not all economists ignorethe uncertaintiesin their quanti-
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tativearguments.
Sometakeexplicitaccountof them,andhandlethem
withanappearance
of greatcare.Buteventhere,theappearance
canbe
deceptive.A casein pointis W.D.Nordhaus,whohasbeenwritingon
the themeof "a littlebit of globalwarmingcouldbe good for you."
Analyzingone of his recentpapers(1991)in anessaywrittenwithmy
colleague(FuntowiczandRavetz,1993),we observedhowhemanages,
in his quantitative
or rathermanipulates,
uncertainty
arguments.In a
values(inbillions
tableof elevenentries(Table1),fivehavenumerical
of dollars)around-1 or-2, expressedto threesignificantdigits,and
five areunquantified.
By contrast,the firstentry,forimpacton farms,
is a largeinterval,-10.6to + 9.7. Theuncertainty
inthisswampsallthe
otherentries,renderingtheirprecision(as well as that of its own
endpoints)quitemeaningless.If this "error-bar"
intervalwerecarried
itwouldallbepatentlyvacuous.But
throughthesubsequent
calculation,
andfocusingonsmalleruncertainties,
by ignoringthisgrossuncertainty
Nordhausplausiblymassageshiscalculatedquantities,
makingvarious
"adhoc"adjustments,
basedon"hunch,"
so thathisfinalfigure,though
nearlymeaninglessscientifically,is presentedas quiteweighty for
policy.A goodnameforsucha methodology
mightbe "meta-GIGO."
Onthetheoreticalside,therevisionsbyIngraoandIsrael(1990)to the
well-knownthesis of Mirowski(see Backhouse,1991) also fit my
analysis.Theydescribea changein the theoreticaleconomists'paratoabstract
thisresulted
digmaround1910frommechanics
mathematics;
froma recognitionof thefailureof thepreviousresearchprogram.
This
movealso coheredwiththe idealsof the"modern"
stylethatwasjust
then being created,in the aestheticand scientific spheres alike
(FuntowiczandRavetz,1992).In thatway, an axiomaticeconomics,
foreversearchingforrigoratthepriceof losingallhopeof contactwith
the empiricalworld,functionedas a folk scienceforthe veryrarefied
elitethatinhabitedthemosthallowedof thegrovesof academe.
statementof
Wheredoesallthisgetus?Inhis classicmethodological
1953,MiltonFriedmanarguedthatit is all right,indeedlaudable,for
thatare"wildlyinaccurate
economicsto haveassumptions
descriptions
of reality"so longas it predictswell (Backhouse,1985,p. 278). Since
that positive attributeis generallyconspicuousby its absence,the
economicsis reducedto its internalconsisjustificationof mainstream
similarto themodern
tencyalone.Inthisrespectit is methodologically
in thematheof someof its distinguished
interpretations
predecessors
and
human
such
as
matical
sciences,
astrology numerology.
Theyrested
on anassumption
(whichwe nowreject)thatthecosmosis sentientand
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Table 1
Impact estimates for different sectors, for doubling of C02, U.S.
(positive number indicates gain; negative number loss)
Billions(1981$)
Sectors
Severelyimpactedsectors
Farms
Impactof greenhousewarmingandC02 fertilization
Forestry,fisheries, other

-10.6 to +9.7
Small+ or-

Moderately
impactedsectors
Construction
Watertransportation
Energyandutilities
Energy(electric,gas, oil)
Energydemand
Nonelectricspace heating
Waterandsanitary
Realestate
Land-rent
component
Estimateof damagefromsea-levelrise
Loss of land
Protectionof shelteredareas
Protectionof opencoasts
Hotels, lodging,recreation
Total
Centralestimate
Billions,1981 levelof nationalincome
Percentageof nationalincome

-1.65
1.16
-?

-1.55
-0.90
-2.84

4.23
-0.26

Sources:Nordhaus1991, Table 6, p. 932.Underlyingdataon impactsare
summarizedin EPA (1988). Translationinto national-incomeaccountsby author.
Details are availableon request.

rational.The detailedassumptionsof mainstreammicroeconomicsare
at least as bizarrein detail(all-wise traders,instantlyclearingmarkets),
but its cosmology fits our commonsense better.Indeed,it is only as an
elite folk science that we can understandthe power of mainstream
economics up to now; andperhapsalso we can therebyassess its points
of vulnerability.
Economics as an elite folk science
My introductionto this section is simplicityitself; I need only quotethe
words of the master(with thanksto JohnHillard):
[A]s living humanbeings, we are forced to act. Peace and comfort of
mind requirethat we should hide from ourselves how little we foresee.
Yet we must be guidedby some hypothesis.[Keynes, vol. 15, p. 124]
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oftheprevalence
of folksciences,even
Whatbettergeneralexplanation
elite ones, couldbe found?At thatpoint,Keyneswas discussinga
philosophical
conundrum-namely,
theassumption
thatthefuturewill
resemblethepast.Hence,hisremarks
wereinthedomainof generalized
humanpsychology.Shiftingourfocussomewhat,frompeoplein geneconomics
eralto socialgroups,we arereadyto considermainstream
as anelite folkscience.
Forthiswe mightmakeuse of an analogy,derivedfroma storytold
to me long ago in Poland.Thiswas not one of the classicanti-Soviet
of socialism.
jokesthatwereanunintended
buthighlyvaluedbyproduct
Rather,this seems to have been a true story,abouta sympathetic
Americanwho cameto the StatePlanningInstitute,andwas surprised
sortbeingusedunself-conto findeconometrics
of a rather"bourgeois"
sciously.Aftera whilehe askedwhetherhe mighttalkto someMarxist
economists."Ah,ourMarxistcolleagues!Ofcourse,"cametheanswer.
foryouwiththemattheUniversity,where
"We'llmakeanappointment
they teach the young. We are too busy just keepingthe economy
running."
Foroneof themanytragicironiesof socialismwasthatMarx
hadspenthis life analyzingcapitalism,andofferedpreciouslittlehelp
forthebuildingof socialism.Yet the socialistsystemneededits ideological legitimationin Marxism,and so Marxistpoliticaleconomy
becameanelite folksciencefortheapparatus,
providingformulasand
clichesthatwereretoldandmemorizedin varyingdegreesin various
institutional
settings.
Couldtherebe ananalogyherewithfree-enterprise,
quick-buck
capitalism?Certainly,no one who operateson a real marketbehaves
BrianArthurhas
remotelylike the modelactorof microeconomics.
madea computersimulation
of a realmarket,andshownthatagentscan
indeedmanageits inherentuncertainties
successfully;but the mainstreamassumptions
aboutmarketsarequiteirrelevant(Arthur,1992).
But we do live in an economicworldlargelydefinedby "possessive
andthe dominantsocialpracticecomescloserto that
individualism";
ideal(if onemightusetheterm)intheUnitedStatesthananywhereelse.
Hence,neoclassicaleconomics"feelsright"there.Withits borrowed
prestigeas a branchof the elite folk scienceof Science,it legitimates
short-termism,
union-busting,
junk-bondfinance,andperhapsalsothe
Trumps,Boeskys,andMillkensof thatworld.
of covertpolitSomeeconomistsmightbe shockedatthisimputation
ical messagesin theirausteredoctrine.Buteconomicshasalwayshad
to policy,whichmeanspolitics;andits leadingtheoreta commitment
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ical problems in any given milieu can be understoodin terms of the
societal challenges to which responsibleeconomists responded.In this
way its functions as an elite folk science were open and proper. As
Parker(1993) has shown, the shaping of economics by politics in the
United States has a long and open history. The mathematicalway was
distinctly unpopularin the States throughall the decades down to the
1950s, as Americaneconomics traditionallyhad a strongethical, sometimes even a populist, tinge. Also, during all the debates between
opposed tendencies, explicitly involving the folk science aspects (including the appealto Science), there was considerableattentionto the
characteristicuncertaintiesof the discipline. Argumentscentered on
which style, theoreticalor empirical,was the best way of coping with
them (Yonay, 1994).
In the light of this previous history, it becomes a challenging and
importantproblemto elucidatethe suddenriseto totaldominanceof the
ostensibly apoliticalmathematicalstyle in Americaneconomics in the
late 1940s and early 1950s. Frombeing the pursuitof a small handful
of brilliantoutsiders,it became the ruling paradigmin academic economics within a few years. It was all over by 1957; then Kenneth
Boulding said, "thereare only a few economists today who would call
themselves institutionalists,. . . and thereis not anythingwhich would
be called an institutionalistmovement";andthe Marshallian,the genuine neoclassicals, were eliminatedatthe sametime (Yonay, 1992). This
change was not merely the substitutionof one ruling tendency by
another, for (as Yonay has argued) the characterof the discipline
changedradically.All the tendenciesto mathematizationthathad been
developing over the decades, as describedby Mirowski and by Ingrao
and Israel, suddenlybecame hegemonic in the academicprofession of
economics particularlyin the United States. This was not because of
greatsuccesses in new theoreticalsyntheses;ratherto the contrary,for
the most importanttheoretical advance of that period was Arrow's
Theorem,which provedthe impossibilityof an importantaspect of the
mathematicalprogram.Once established,this paradigmbecame exclusive in many ways, partlyby the nornal processes of academicpreferment conductedwith characteristicallyAmericanruthlessness,but also
by its constructionof an "ironcage" (Yonay, 1992). This operatedby a
"socially constructedignorance";if studentshad no acquaintancewith
anythfingoutside the arcanetechnicalitiesof theirsubject,andin particular were deprived of acquaintance with the history of economic
thought,then the dominanceof this style would have strongtendencies
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to self-perpetuation.
And then the elite folk science aspectsof the
disciplinecould swampall the others,and so academiceconomics
earneditsreputation
of splendidindifference
to thebruterealitiesof the
economy,andalsoits styleof equallysplendidcontemptfortheuncertaintiesthatpervadedits arguments.
Historicalresearchon thisveryimportant
transitionis justbeginning;
butI cannotresistsomespeculations
of myown.Certainly,
"scientism"
in thesocialscienceswasthenrunningstronglyinmanyquarters.
Thus,
a prominentsocialscientistat theLondonSchoolof Economicsadvocatedabolishingthe studyof thehistoryof thosedisciplines,as it was
animpediment
to theirbecomingtrulyscientific(Wootton,1950).And
duringthe 1950sthefieldof geographyin GreatBritainexpenenceda
temporarytakeoverby enthusiasticmathematizers.
These and other
suchas theprofessional
of "modem
popularity
significantphenomena,
canbe seenasmanifestations
of theriseof a generalstyle
architecture,"
of "modernism."
This had its inceptionvery early in the twentieth
hadspreadfromthevisualarts,music,and
century,andby midcentury
mathematics
to manyfieldsof activity.Its rulingassumptionwasthat
the "classical"style was incorrectin believingthatrealitycould be
formalanalysiswasnecessary
directlyapprehended;
rather,anabstract,
for elucidatingits deepstructure(FuntowiczandRavetz,1992).Such
general currentswere doubtlessimportantin the triumphof the
mathematizing
tendencyin economics;butto explaintheverysudden
rise to hegemonyin one placeof a tendencyin socialsciencewhich,
afterall, goes backmoreor less continuouslyto Hobbes,one tendsto
seekformorespecialcircumstances.
CoulditpossiblyhavehadsomethingtodowiththeMcCarthyite
witch
huntin the Americanuniversities?Anyonewho lived throughthat
thevictimization
andhumiliationof distinguished
periodwillremember
scholarsin all fields,the summaryexpulsionof thoseyoungerfaculty
who lacked tenure, the fishing expeditions of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and the atmosphereof real terror engendered by the
variousstateun-Americancommittees.This was the periodwhen many
nonCommunistliberals and radicalsbecame fiercely anti-Communist
in orderto avoid extenninationby association. It was after all the son
of a Jewish socialist immigrant,named after the radical poet Walt
Whitman(andwhose brotherwas namedafterthe greatsocialistEugene
V. Debs) who promulgatedthe "Non-CommunistManifesto"for world
economic development(Rostow, 1960), andthenproceededto mastermind the Vietnam debacle. It is then not a paradoxthatthe foundersof
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economicsweregenerallyliberals,andtheirinstithe new, abstracted
tutionalistopponentsconservative.We mighteven speculatethatfor
mathematics
was the only
morethana decadea rigorouslyabstracted
tovirulentandvacuousfree-enterprise
viablealternative
professionally
in Americanacademiceconomics.And by the time the
propaganda
miasmahadbegunto clear,thecontinuitywithpastliberal
McCarthyite
traditionswas broken.The abstractstylebecameadoptedas the form
for the new elite folk science of economics,in which any political
liberalism,covert or overt, was conspicuousby its absence. There was
thenno institutionallyeffective challengeto the teachingthateventually
produced"the Chicagoboys" with theiropenly political agenda,tested
duringthe restabilizationof Chile.
In the context of such a gross politicization of an ostensibly pure
academicdiscipline, it could even be that its counterintuitive,abstract
doctrinesare an asset. If the standardresearchparadigmincluded any
featuresrelatingclosely to problemsof the ordinaryworldof economic
affairs, then apprenticescholars might be led into the temptationof
includingthose featuresin theiranalyses,andtherebyhann theircareers
by challenging the necessarily banal assumptionsof the paradigmatic
model. But when patentlyunrealmathematicalexercises are the sole
permittedfare of aspiringeconomists,then theirfunction as a pure rite
de passage is established.(I am indebtedto Neva Goodwin for discussion of these themes.)Those who emergein lateryears as distinguished
scholars, and who are therebyentitled to pontificateon the economy,
may then speakthe same languageas politicians,journalists,and ordinarypeople. They too juggle with the patentuncertaintiesof suchmacro
variables as inflation, unemployment, interest rate, and balance of
payments.But they have earnedthe rightto do so, in the eyes of their
own elders and controllers,by demonstratingtheirunswervingloyalty
to the party line. So the analogy goes, as Marxism was an elite folk
science for the nomenklaturaof socialism, so is mainstreameconomics
for the contemporaryrobberbaronsof the Anglo-Americanvariety of
capitalistsociety.
And there is a most importantdifference.As time wore on, Marxism
lost more andmore,andeventuallyall, of its plausibility.Capitalistsand
proletarianswere either absent from socialism, renderingMarxism
irrelevant,or they were presentin new forns, renderingit subversive.
As an elite folk science undersocialism, with functionsbecoming ever
more purely ideological, Marxismbecame hollow, rotten,anddead.
By contrast,to the extent that a modem economy is based on masses
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of individualistic
profit-maximizers,
largeandsmall,thenmainstream
economicsretainsits plausibility;andthenit canperformits elite folk
sciencefunctionsunchallenged.
It functionsby proxyas a popularfolk
sciencetoo; its relationsto the aspirationsof ordinaryfolk mightbe
comparedto thoseof theologyfor the religious.They do not needto
it in detail,andstill less to be involvedin its disputesand
understand
Alltheyneedtoknowis thatsomethingis there,providing
uncertainties.
the answersforthoseon whomtheyrelyto knowandto keepcontrol.
Once so firmlyestablished,the elite folk science can be pervasive
throughallpolicydebates,providingtheultimaterhetorical
justification
for any and all ill-foundedpardsanarguments.Thus, for example,
multilateral
"freetrade"andderegulated
financialmarketswill claim
for theirpedigree,in spite of its obvious
"competitiveequilibrium"
in bothcases.
inapplicability
So it wouldseemto be almosta circularargument,thata discipline
functionsas anelitefolkscienceso long as thereis someelitefolkthat
needs it for a science. But as thingsworkout in history,the circle
eventuallybecomesa spiral.Elitefolk sciencescomeandgo, andare
arguedfor andagainston the whole spectrumof reasons.Theology
has notbeenthe queenof the sciencesfor a verylong time;andmore
recentlythe sun has set on the Britishempire,eventuallyrendering
EvenSciencehasbeentakinga hammerOxfordclassicsredundant.
ing, on the politicalandphilosophicalfronts,perhapspartlybecause
it has lost the internaldlanandexternalprotectionthatcamewithits
statusas the leadinganticlericalelite folk science.Whatof economics, in this perspective?
Amongthemostimportant
detenninants
of thesuccessof anelitefolk
science is its plausibility-thatis, its coherencewith the rest of the
common-sense
sociallyconstructed
realityinhabited
byitsclienteleand
audiences.If it is finnly embeddedin thatculturalmatrix,then it is
invulnerableagainstcompetitors,even if its presuppositions
echo the
mostbanalelementsof thatculture,andits policyconclusionsdo not
go much further.In the absenceof effective alternatives,its wider
supportiveaudiencewill stickwithit asthebestthingavailable.Oneof
thegreatestshiftsin choiceof elitefolksciencein ourcultureoccurred
in theseventeenthcentury,whenthemodernized,
Christianized
Aristotelian worldsystem was displacedby a collectionof "corpuscular"
philosophies,all mutuallyinconsistentandeachinternallyincoherent,
andall lying rathertoo close for comfortto somenotoriousatheistic
sources.Yet,in waysthataretoo complexto describehere,therewas a
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basicshiftin educatedcommonsense.Atthebeginningof thecentury,
the"atomists"
compriseda small,motleycrew,manyof whomwereput
down as heretical.By the end, studentswere imbibingGassendi,
Descartes,andGalileo,ladieswerereadingaboutthepluralityof worlds,
and mannersand morals were not noticeablycorruptedthereby.
Throughthatcentury,popularcommonsense was also changing,as
plausibilityebbedoutof theancientarts,as alchemyandastrology,and
(muchmorecomplex)witchcraftalso.Thedeclineof theeliteAristotelian humanizedcosmoswentroughlyparallelwiththe declineof the
popularenchantedcosmos.Thestoryof thatmomentousepochis still
exampleof
butit servesas animportant
only imperfectlyunderstood,
the interactionof elite andpopularfolk sciences,of theirassociated
common-sense
universes,andof thepossibilityof quiteradicalchanges
(Ravetz,1990b).
It couldnow be thatwe arecominginto such a shiftin plausibility
(thoughon a smallerscale)thatcouldaffecteconomicsas anelitefolk
sciencemorerapidlythanwe mightexpect.Inpopularconsciousness,
earth,"ononlyoneplanet,withlimitedsources
we alllive on"spaceship
and limited sinks. The world of global envirornentalpolicy now
two assumptions
as basic:nothingis certain,andnothing
incorporates
is "extemal."
Anysciencethatassumescertaintyandrelegatesthemost
will seemincreasingly
and
irrelevant
urgentproblemsto "extemalities"'
its
even
with
Environmental
all
enormous
methodbizarre.
accounting,
of the new
ological problems,is a recognitionand implementation
emergingfolk science,operatingat bothpopularandelite levels, of
"ecology."Ecologicaleconomistsare now beginningto work with
bothin the appliedandtheoreticaldomains(Costanzaand
uncertainty,
Cornwell,1992;DrepperandMansson,1993).
consciousnessis the
Parallelto the rise of the new environmental
decline of modernism.This tendencycan go in severaldirections,
valuingsentimentas an indicatorof truth;or
perhapsto the "green,"'
establishor"postnonmal,"
dismissingrealityaltogether;
"postmodem,"
in
and
ingnewroots thepracticeof dialogue(Funtowicz Ravetz,1993).
Whatever the outcome, the totem of Science, as a foundation for
practical wisdom, loses its allure. All over the Western world, the
traditional abstracted and mathematicized natural sciences, whose
image fonned the model for mainstreameconomics, suffer from wide-

spreaddisillusionandfromthedisinterestof theirintendedrecruits.In
economics,thereis evidencethatin the UnitedStatesthe mainstream
has also passed its peak, in both quantitativegrowthand political
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influence (Parker,1993). Itnow becomesnewsworthythatrealdecision
makersuse their intuitionratherthanthe unreliableeconomic indexes
(Bradsher, 1994). Constructivecriticisms of mainstreameconomics
are emerging, in which some genuine empirical content of important
regularities is salvaged. But these studies are conducted in explicit
opposition to the axiomatic assumptions of mainstreameconomics
(includingthe independenceof economic activityfrominstitutions,and
the perfectwisdom of decisionmakers),andalso throughthe demolition
of its pretensionsto intellectualcoherenceof any sort(Onnerod, 1994).
One of the greatchallengesof the craftof the intellectualhistoriansis
to imaginehow educatedpeople couldonce invest so muchcommitment
and passion in issues that now seem quite meaningless. What these
historiansdo (in the terms of this analysis) is to see how the peculiar
doctrinescould have had a vivid meaning as an elite folk science. And
now thatthe special functionsof mainstreameconomics as an elite folk
science are in decline, it may occur, even sooner than we expect, that
individualswho had been conditionedto perceive realityin tenns of its
abstrusetechnicalitiesmight look back upon theirown earlierendeavors, and wonderhow it could all have happened.
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